ABSTRACT : Three levels of boron (0, 30, 60 ppm) were supplemented in practical corn-soybean based starter and grower diets, containing either adequate or inadequate Ca or P. A total of 1,800, 1-day-old sexed broiler chicks were assigned to six dietary treatments and fed with the experimental diets for 42 days. Boron improved the overall feed conversion ratio, but increased body weight only at 21 days of age (p<0.01). Boron decreased feed intake in the case of feeding on a diet deficient in Ca and P, and tended to increase feed intake when birds received a diet adequate in Ca and P, signifying significant boron by Ca-P interaction (p<0.01). Mortality was not influenced by boron (p>0.05). Dietary Ca and P deprivation reduced body weight and feed consumption significantly, but did not influence the feed conversion ratio and mortality (p>0.05). Serum Ca level, ALP and ALT activities were not influenced either by dietary Ca and P deficiency or boron supplementation. Serum P content increased with respect to boron at 30 ppm. Bone breakage strength was not affected by dietary variables. Tibia ash, Ca and P were increased in response to the supplementation diet with 30 ppm boron, whereas 60 ppm showed no effect in most cases. Accordingly, the dietary boron supplementation of 30 ppm significantly decreased fecal Ca and P excretion, while there was a numerical decline in the 60 ppm boron as compared to the 0 ppm boron group. Data presented herein indicated that boron, either at the 30 ppm or 60 ppm supplementation level, was effective in conversion of feed to body weight, whereas only boron at 30 ppm contributed to the mineralization of bone thereby augmenting more Ca and P while excreting less through faeces.
INTRODUCTION
Since boron has not been consistently accepted as an essential element for higher animals and plants, its importance in poultry nutrition has been recognized only since the late 1980s. Initial work indicated that boron may improve the growth rate, nutritional efficiency, liveability, calcium, and phosphorus retention in broilers while reducing symptoms of vitamin D deficiency (Hunt, 1989; Rossi et al., 1993) . Moreover, subsequent studies (Kurtoğlu et al., 2001 (Kurtoğlu et al., , 2005 Fassani et al., 2004 ) also confirmed those observations. Several authors suggested that a dietary boron deficiency affects normal development and cartilage of bone, bone ash and bone breaking load, and plasma Ca, P, Mg levels with ALP activity (Nielsen, 1992; Nielsen and Shuler, 1992; Kurtoğlu et al., 2001) .
However, the correlations between boron and Ca, and boron and P, dealing with growth performance and bone mineralization have not been firmly established. Hunt (1989) reported that boron increased plasma Ca and Mg concentrations in broiler chicks when the birds were fed with diets deficient in magnesium. Eliot and Edwards (1992) could not determine an interaction between supplemental doses of boron and Ca through six experiments with purified diets. Limited evidence suggested that boron supplementation affected the metabolism of Ca, P and Mg in rats (Hegsted et al., 1981; Nielsen and Shuler, 1992) , humans (Nielsen et al., 1987) and pigs (Armstrong and Spears, 2001) . Therefore, there is a need to define the mechanism through which boron could compensate for the dietary Ca and P deficiency in more recent broiler strains more clearly, because it lacks a defined biochemical function.
Results obtained from the studies with boron over the past three decades show substantial inconsistencies, since supplemental boron has promoted broiler performance in several trials (Rossi et al., 1993; Kurtoğlu et al., 2001; Fassani et al., 2004) while either inhibiting or not influencing growth in some cases (Eliot and Edwards, 1992) . Several earlier works also suggested that dietary boron administration in broilers (Eliot and Edwards, 1992; Kurtoğlu et al., 2005) growing pullets (Wilson and Ruszler, 1997) , laying hens (Wilson, 1998) , and broiler breeders (Qin and Klandorf, 1991) improved some of the mechanical and mineral properties of bone, including resistance to breaking strength, shear force, ash content, and mineral concentration.
These findings prompted an investigation designed to characterize the interactions between dietary Ca-P and boron by providing two levels of boron previously found beneficial to broilers. Therefore, boron at 30 ppm or 60 ppm was supplemented to corn-soybean-based practical diets, either adequate or deficient in both Ca and P.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and housing
A feeding experiment was done on 1,800 feather-sexed 1-day-old broiler chicks of a commercial strain (Ross-308). The experiment was conducted with a corn-soybean diet, with a 23 factorial arrangement of treatments with calcium and phosphorus at standard and lower levels, and supplemental boron at the levels of 0, 30 and 60 mg/kg. The birds were randomly assigned to six dietary treatments, replicated six times as presented in Table 1 . Fifty birds per pen, 25 male and 25 female chicks, were assigned at random to each replicate and placed in floor pens. The birds were kept in 36 wire pens (2.41.6 m) on wood shavings as litter material. Bird density was 13 chicks per square meter. Each pen was equipped with two hanging feeders and one bell-type drinker. The birds were given ad libitum access to feed and water. Birds were reared in an environmentally controlled grower house with an automatic heating and ventilation system. The lighting cycle was 23 h/d maintained. The ambient temperature in the experimental house was thermostatically controlled by a heating system and wall fans. This temperature was set at 32C on the first three days day of the experiment and gradually decreased 1C every third day until 21 days of age and maintained at 22C thereafter. On day 12 and 18 chicks were vaccinated against infectious bursal disease and Newcastle disease, respectively, via drinking water.
Experimental diets
Corn-soybean based commercial starter and grower diets, either adequate or deficient in Ca and P, were given to broiler chickens during a 42-day experimental period. Ca and P levels in the standard diet were adjusted to the NRC's recommendations (1994) . Ca and P levels were reduced by degrees ranging from 12 to 18% to establish experimental deficiency; this diet was described as Ca-P deficient throughout the paper. Boron was supplemented in both types of diets at the level of 0, 30 and 60 mg/kg, respectively. Boric acid (H 3 BO 3 ) was used as the boron source. It was provided by a government institute (BOREN, Ankara, Turkey) dedicated to boron research. The boric acid contained 18% boron, and 167 g and 334 g boric acid per ton of basal diet were included to supply boron at 30 mg/kg and 60 mg/kg levels, respectively. In order to ensure homogenous distribution, those boric acid preparations in powdered form were added to the feed mixture after premixing. For this purpose, calculated amounts of boric acid preparations were added into 833 g and 664 g fine wheat bran, 1 kg of each, mixed in a laboratory type mixer for 30 s, and then supplemented into one ton of the basal diet. The ingredient and chemical composition of the basal diets are presented in Table 2 . Basal starter diets either adequate or deficient in Ca-P included 2.36, 2.14 ppm boron respectively. Those were measured as 2.04 and 2.23 ppm in grower diets. Analyzed values of boron in experimental starter diets added with 30 and 60 ppm boron were 33.28 and 59.74 ppm in standard Ca-P diets while those were 29.09 and 65.44 ppm in Ca-P deficient diets. Corresponding boron values in grower diets were 28.93 and 65.31 in standard Ca-P diets, and 35.47 ppm and 59.03 ppm in Ca-P deficient diets. Experimental diets were in mash form and met or exceeded NRC (1994) nutrient recommendations for broilers. Diets were isoenergetic and isonitrogeneous. Birds were fed a starter diet from days 1 to 21 and a grower diet from days 22 to 42.
The standard techniques of the proximate analysis were used to determine the nutrient concentrations in the diets (Naumann and Bassler, 1993) . The experimental diets were analyzed for starch, sugar, total calcium and phosphorus according to chemical analyses methods of feedstuff by Association of German Agricultural Analysis and Research Institutes (VDLUFA) (Naumann and Bassler, 1993) . The metabolisable energy content of the diet was calculated (Anonymous, 1991) . Basal starter and grower diets and also boron added experimental diets were analyzed for boron. Ground samples were dryashed (AOAC, 1990) and concentrations of boron were measured at a specific wavelength for this element (B, 249.677 nm) by using an ICP (Perkin Elmer Optima 2100 DV). Calibration for the mineral assay was conducted with a series of mixtures containing graded concentrations of standard solutions (Merck, 170307 Boron ICP standard).
Growth performance
The growth performance of broilers was evaluated by recording body weight, body weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion ratio and mortality. The body weights of broilers in each pen were measured individually on day 21 and 42. On the same days, the feed conversion ratio was calculated as the amount of feed consumed per unit of body weight gain, adjusting for weight at hatch and bird mortality. Mortality was recorded daily.
Biochemical parameters
Twelve birds were selected randomly from each treatment group (two birds per replicate pen) at 42 days of age. Blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture and placed into non-additive blood collection tubes in order to separate the serum. Sera were separated by centrifugation at 1,800g after 1 h of incubation at room temperature and stored at -20C until the analysis. Serum Ca, inorganic P concentrations and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity were measured with a spectrophotometer (Hitachi, 911) using commercial kits (Roche, Basel, Sweden). Commercially available assay kits (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) were used to determine serum alanine aminotransaminase (ALT) activities.
Bone breaking strength
At the end of the experiment, two birds per experimental unit (twelve birds per treatment) were killed by cervical dislocation. After removing left tibias for determination of bone ash and mineral content, right tibias were excised from the fresh carcasses and all flesh was removed. The tibias were individually sealed in plastic bags to minimize moisture loss. The sample bags were placed into a plastic container and stored at -20C until analysis. The bones were thawed at room temperature for 6 h in an air-conditioned room before the measurement began. Tibia breaking strength (breaking force divided by unit bone surface area expressed as Newton per cm 2 ) were measured using a related instrument (Shımadzu Ag-50 kng, Autograph) with 175 KN/mm load cell at a speed of 50 mm/min.
Faeces collecting and analysis
Following the 36-day growing period, twelve birds per treatment (one male and one female bird per replicate) were selected randomly and transferred to an offsite cage facility. Birds were placed in colony cages as groups, allowing the collection of faeces. Birds were maintained in their respective experimental treatments and had ad libitum access to feed and water. Broilers were allowed to adjust cage management for 3 days, followed by a 3-d total collection of faeces between days 39 and 42. Fecal samples were collected for 3 consecutive days (minimum 500 g/d/treatment), were homogenously mixed and stored at -20C until analysis. Fecal samples were analyzed for ash, Ca and P contents in order to determine the level of mineral excretion. For this purpose, samples of excrete were dryashed (AOAC, 1990) and concentrations of minerals were measured at specific wavelengths for each element (Ca, 315.887; P, 214.914 nm) by using an ICP (Perkin Elmer Optima 2100 DV). Calibrations for the mineral assays were conducted with a series of mixtures containing graded concentrations of standard solutions (Merck, 170373 Calcium ICP Standard and Merck, 170340 Phosphorus ICP Standard) of each element. Ash content was measured by dividing ash weight to initial faeces weight as describing percentage weight.
Preparation of tibia for bone ash and bone mineral analysis
Left tibias with some attached flesh were collected for measuring bone ash and bone mineral content. The tibias were excised and all flesh and proximal cartilages were removed. Bones were sealed individually in plastic bags and then stored at -20C until analysis. The bones were thawed at room temperature for 6 h in an air conditioned room before the analysis began. Each tibia was broken into small pieces, weighed and then ashed at 600C for 12 h. The percentage of tibia ash was calculated by dividing tibia ash weight by tibia weight and multiplying by 100.
Bone samples were analyzed for ash, Ca and P contents to determine the level of mineral excretion. For this purpose, excreta samples were dry-ashed (AOAC, 1990) and concentrations of minerals were measured at specific wavelengths for each element (Ca, 315.887; P, 214.914 nm) by using an ICP (Perkin Elmer Optima 2100 DV). Calibrations for the mineral assays were conducted with a series of mixtures containing graded concentrations of standard solutions of each element (Merck, 170373 Calcium ICP Standard and Merck, 170340 Phosphorus ICP Standard).
Statistical analysis
The experiment used a completely randomized design. The data was analyzed on a two-factorial ANOVA using the GLM procedure found in SAS software (SAS Institute, 1991) . The main effects of Ca-P level, boron, and boron by Ca-P level interaction were tested. Significant differences between treatment means were separated using the Duncan's multiple range test with a 5% probability. Table 3 presents body weight, feed intake, feed conversion ratio and mortality of birds at 21 days and 42 days of age. Boron supplementation into diet promoted body weight at 21 days of age, but not influenced at day 42. However, reducing the dietary Ca-P level induced significant reduction (p<0.01) of body weight at both 21 and 42 days of age.
RESULTS
Significant boron by Ca-P interaction regarding feed intake was found between days 1 to 21 and 1 to 42 (p<0.01). This is because boron supplementation of Ca-P deficient diet decreased feed intake, whereas numerical increases were seen when birds fed on a standard diet. Reduced dietary Ca-P levels depressed feed intake from 1 to 21 days of age (p<0.01) and over the whole growing period (1 to 42 days) near to statistical significance (p = 0.08). Boron at both inclusion levels improved the feed conversion ratio at a rate such that no added group exhibited similar efficiency (p<0.01) while deprivation of Ca and P did not deteriorate the efficiency of feed conversion. The mortality was very low compared to commercial field scores, and was not influenced by any of the dietary variables (p<0.05).
Serum Ca concentration, and ALP and ALT activities, were not influenced by deficiency in diet Ca and P or having their diet enriched with boron (p>0.05) (Table 4) . However, the supplementation diet with 30 ppm boron increased the serum P level compared with the 0 ppm group, whereas no significant increase was the case in the 60 ppm supplemental dose level. The inadequacy of P in starter and grower diets at about 20% and 25%, respectively, caused a slight decrease in the serum P level (p = 0.08). Table 5 presents ash with Ca and P levels determined in tibia and faeces. Neither insufficiency in Ca and P nor the fortification diet with boron affected bone breaking strength (p>0.05) ( Table 5 ). Boron at 30 ppm increased tibia ash, Ca and P in both standard and Ca-P deficient diets, whereas 60 ppm boron provided no increase in bone Ca and P, signifying a significant boron by Ca-P interaction (p<0.01).
No significant boron by Ca-P interaction was found for the indices studied in faeces. Birds fed Ca-P deficient diets had faeces with lower ash, Ca and P than those birds that received standard diets (p<0.05). The supplementation diet with either 30 ppm or 60 ppm of boron resulted in significant reductions in corresponding fecal measurements as compared to no boron addition. However, fecal excretion of ash and p was higher in the 60 ppm group than in the 30 ppm group.
DISCUSSION
Previous scientific articles have reported conflicting results that differed considerably in their experimental protocols. Diets supplemented with boron have been reported by several researchers to provide satisfactory performance for broilers. Rossi et al. (1993) reported that the dietary supplementation of a basal diet with 5 and 40 mg/kg boron improved the growth of male broiler chicks in one experiment. Similarly, Fassani et al. (2004) indicated that supplying boron at 30, 60, 90 and 120 ppm provided linear increases in body weight at days 21 and 42. In consistent with our findings, some other researchers (Eliot and Edwards, 1992; Kurtoğlu et al., 2001) could not determine a growth promotion effect even with fortified dietary boron up to 300 ppm. The significant decline in feed intake of birds, with respect to 30 and 60 ppm boron supplementation in Ca-P deficient diets, is highly noticeable, despite the fact that, no retardation in body weight and increase in mortality were observed over the whole growth period in such circumstances. In agreement with our findings, Fassani et al. (2004) reported that birds fed with a diet of 30 ppm boron consumed 140 g less feed than the 0 ppm group while exhibiting better feed conversion and similar mortality rates. However, the specific depressive effect regarding dietary boron supplementation on the feed intake of broilers was barely occasioned with the dietary levels of 300 ppm or more (Rossi et al., 1993) .
Based on the feed conversion ratio, a supplemental level of 30 or 60 ppm boron was indicated as promising in both dietary Ca-P levels. We concluded that the results obtained herein concerning feed conversion could be definitive of boron requirements in broiler diets based on maize and soybean meal. This is because promising results were obtained in terms of the feed conversion ratio when modern broiler hybrids were fed on diets supplemented with boron ranging from 25 to 90 ppm (Kurtoğlu et al., 2001; Fassani et al., 2004) . However, the biological responses involved in the efficiency of the feed conversion ratio in terms of dietary boron could not be explained by those authors or by us.
Mortality was unaffected by dietary treatments and was generally low; a rate of about 1-2% implied an excellent general health status for the flock in this study. No scientific evidence has yet been declared showing that dietary boron supplementation was responsible for bird mortality through experimental works in poultry nutrition. The mortality of birds was not significantly different from those of the control until the diets were supplemented with boron by up to 300 ppm (Eliot and Edwards, 1992; Rossi et al., 1993; Wilson and Ruzsler, 1996; Fassani et al., 2004) .
The combined evidence up to today has pointed out that boron could interact with the metabolism of some macro minerals such as Ca, P and Mg, and ALP, thereby modifying their concentrations in the serum of broiler chickens (Hunt, 1989; Hunt et al., 1994; Kurtoğlu et al., 2001 Kurtoğlu et al., , 2005 and laying hens (Eren et al., 2004) . This was the case for the increased serum P level in our study, but not for the serum Ca level and ALP activity. Some results consistent with our findings have been collected previously from broilers with insignificant serum Ca levels in response to being fed on boron added diets (Eliot and Edwards, 1992; Kurtoğlu et al., 2001 ). As such, our findings agree with previous reports showing higher levels of plasma phosphorus in broiler chickens (Kurtoğlu et al., 2001 ) and laying hens (Kurtoğlu et al., 2002; Eren et al., 2004) . Increased apparent absorption and balance of Ca and P in rats (Hegsted et al., 1991) were correlated to increased serum Ca and P levels with retention in bones concerning boron in this work. Serum ALT activity, as one of the indicators of hepatic boron toxicity, was not affected (p>0.05) by dietary boron supplementation in the present study. Clinical depression signs concerning boron toxication were barely observed at the 400 mg/kg inclusion level as body weight loss in laying hens (Wilson and Ruszler, 1998) . The dietary boron intake in our work (30 and 60 mg/kg diet) was much lower than in those earlier establishments. Excellent growth performance and mortality rates of broiler chickens in our study as recommended by the breeder also drew attention to a lack of signs of boron toxicity under the experimental conditions of the present study.
In contrast to our findings, research in poultry (Rossi et al., 1993; Wilson and Ruszler, 1998) , rats (Chapin et al., 1997) and borrows (Armstrong and Spears, 2001) demonstrated that boron could increase the mechanical properties of bone. As a rule of thumb, bone breaking strength and bone ash are often used as criteria for assessing the value of various dietary supplements Ruszler, 1997, 1998) , such as Vitamin D 3 and macro elements Ca, P and Mg (Wilson and Ruszler, 1998; Armstrong and Spears, 2001) . Considering the proven benefits in bone ash, Ca and P measurements in boron-fed birds, we expected an improvement in bone breaking strength in birds given 30 ppm boron, in particular. Due to the very limited reports pertaining to the physiological roles of boron as a microelement in bone mineralization and related effects on bone mechanical properties in fast growing broiler strains (Kurtoğlu et al., 2005) , we could not compare our findings to previous results.
Ash with mineral concentrations of tibia and faeces were found in a closely related manner in the present work. Birds receiving a diet with 30 ppm boron retained more Ca, P, and eventually the ash in tibia bones, while excreting less through faeces. It is well known that Ca and P are essential elements for normal skeletal growth and bone development. Also, boron seems to have a regulatory role in mineral metabolism, interacting with some macro and micro elements, but the mechanism has not yet been clearly established (Nielsen et al., 1987; Chapin et al., 1988; Brown et al., 1989; Hegsted et al., 1991) . The particular mechanism through which boron influences bone development is described as enhancing the macro mineral content of normal bone and some indices of growth cartilage maturation (Hunt et al., 1994) . Since the augmentation of boron was not measured in bones or any other tissue in this study, the increased Ca and P level in bones was assumed as an indicative for the regulatory role of supplemental boron on bone mineralization. Our results agree with those of Armstrong et al. (2000) and Kurtoğlu et al. (2005) who reported significant increases in the tibia Ca concentration of broilers in response to dietary boron supplementation, while dissimilar from others reporting no benefits in bone ash and Ca (Rossi et al., 1993; Fassani et al., 2001 ).
In fact, prior studies regarding dietary boron focused on urinary variables rather than faeces in animal subjects, except for poultry species (Green and Weeth, 1977; Brown et al., 1989; Hegsted et al., 1991; Armstrong and Spears, 2001) . Since the most research has been dedicated to zootechnical performance, serum and bone characteristics, little attention has been given to the relationship between dietary boron intake and fecal mineral excretion through experimental studies in poultry species (Qin and Klandorf, 1991; Wilson and Ruszler, 1998; Yeşilbağ and Eren, 2008) . Limited scientific evidence appears to confirm our findings that dietary boron supplementation decreased urinary Ca and P excretion in rats (Hegsted et al., 1991) , P excretion in heifers (Green and Weeth, 1977) and Ca excretion in sheep (Brown et al., 1989) .
CONCLUSIONS
Altogether, boron turned out to be most effective at a dosage of 30 ppm in terms of efficiency of food conversion, in accordance with augmented tibia Ca and P reserves and less fecal excretion. One-fold increase in supplemental boron dose provided no more benefits in terms of parameters measured. The outstanding overall performance of birds fed on a diet deficient in Ca and P is conclusive.
